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, G J <hase who found them; but enough have

WII f Jbean recovered to make the museum ut~
Dublin rioher bn this one thing then
thoe of London and Paris added to-
gether, and aise te prove that Ire-

kland olding a Post of H or at tho land, thouga enow eue of the poorest
countriei, was formerly very rich ln that proe-
clous minerai. Bauds of amber are bore,
souh as are very day turnedup la the fields;

gEB EXHIBITSAUEA COMBINATION OF smoking pipes, very much older than the
TnE USEFUL A4D TE DECORATIVE. time ai Walter Baleigh; a lump of sme-

thing whichi bey conesider foasllaed butter,
and which showe the Impress et the bands
that moulded t; and last, but not least, the

$elies and Souvenirs of Her Past varitable wIg worn by Daniel O'Conneal i
HIstory. An auburn-colored wig, which he wore when

ha made is moat fiery orations. Ail thesej
articles wera contlbuted by the Bev. Jamesj

BoSTON, Oct. 29.-Ris a positive pletoure O'Laverty, P.P., M.R.I.A., Preaident of
to find Ireland, whose wces and tiers have the Archeological Bolety et Dublin.
lad one aier poets ta call ber the "Nio be course, the old Irish whisky,t
of Islee,' occupying such s post of honor at eparkling and bright l its liquid light, makes

se great Fair. The platform in front cf the a brave show. Equally as a matter of course,
grand Centennial organ hs'been given up ta tahe display of beautiful linen, lace and
ber, and abe make excellent ute of ber Op- bog-oak. 0f the linon, sevanty millions of
portunities. We have bard so much of ber yards are annuay producad; of the lacec
gafferinge, that we lie ta see atokeus of hes thore ra three bundred thonBaud pairs oa!
prosperities. The tokens ab bas sent are a Lands engaged lu its manufacture; and of C
combination of the useful and the decorative, the oak, i J estimated <at tharo are two
and give a vIewOf oher pest, as wal as of ber million eight hundred thousand acres of bog
presnt condition. Everything on the plat- ta produce that ; so we have reason to hope
form aIs freeh frotm reland, aven te the ex- thut the supply will always equal the de-
hibltcrl. O! the individual objects, what mand for theose three of Ireland's most beauti-1
iret of ail attracts the attention is the great fui productions. Never was the Ok moret
stone cross that steraide up ln front of the finely wrought than that exhibted hore.r
organ. This< a token of ber glory ln Thera are tall vases, carved with griet blackE
ires past, when Erin was governed by kinge Lunches of grpes and leaver, marked $25.1

of her own choosing, and that rather Thora are strings of carved teads for only $2;r
uiythical individual called Osian was elng- ln faot, thora la verything thalthe Wood
ing ber praises. It lesn exact reproduc- oauld be shaped Into. Thon there is a caa
tion of one of thoe immemorally au- of varties of oatmeal, fnc saddlery and wool-
cent crosses whIch are supposed te mark the en clothea, a display of noedlework, and a vry t
burial places ef ber kinga. It lu et lime- nicely airraued display of glycerine (and1
ctone, perhaps fitteon feet hIgh, and the ex- their glycerine equals the famons refned gly•
hibiter. who la also the owner, says ha will cerine Austria), with the lyes and soups la
soel it fn ithree thonsand dollars. We don't, various stages of refinement; and bat sla
as a rue, m:r a great dea about the histc- about vihat Ireland bas donc for the Fpir.
ry of tbings ln general, but thlis thing, in 01 but thorae s amIniature jaunting car,
partieular, If clothed wilth the idas that be- which wli mate those who have ridde nu
long ta it, becomes enwrapped with intorent; them ln Ireland think what a good time they
lor these early kinga voe very much alive bad.
once, and knew how teo make swar. Ossian - -
saw one of the battice, ln which tyro of these MAR Yr NDEBOT AND
samie kIngs were fighting, snd thLis aI the way ROFAEL'F.
they did it : a An Interview Askcd Lfor by the Prince and" Now they bond forward in battle, DeathFa Princess of Wales--Xhe Actress snde t
hundred voices arise. The kings on etiher Back Word that sho Never Soes
aide were lIke fires on the suls of the hoste. Outsiders Durnng a
Qeeilan iteaalang. Riglirockunites Perfarnasce,
ras al bea tnthe wa sud me. But 1 Louox, Oct. 30.-The Lndon correspon-
hoar tIse noise of stoel btven us'y clanglug dent cf tisa Ercaklyn Vagie vrltos:
arme. thesino, giooming o tien li, I holi It bs alea eot bt <LaePinco e Wea
tho bacokwari etepe et Lste; <Lir beokvand bas calbed MiEsaAnderson te ncoeaut fou ber
tops ck oter sepsuohod vld ;lohIng ayas. reported utterancea concerning him. At the
Tse chila tr smt le iredfilfl i The interview which took place the othar night
two blue<shiel-led kings iTal and drk, a ut bLyeeum Theatre, hefret question
throughl gleams Of steel, ar seuen the striving biurted tnt by> EsBayai w ulnesa as: es"le
Lerces! 1 rush. My' fours for Fîlian flyIs' <truc <bt s'on sii s'eu weulin'< Eo me 711
hering rsh. My seul.' frFlMies Anderson replied wlth a great deal of

ButFin vcroas il l'e apparent embarraament, "I salid that I would
'"Ossirs, I begîn te ifal. Lay me ln that Ths as h o uer na!

hollow rock. Baise no Stone above, lest This das of apparent ha beVien paba a
oe asnc asal about ms' lame. LDi gat <est e! comment bas beau passai lia
M voale honiae aoutnd J te f ' Lt hlgh quarters, and soolty circles profts

seul! Iolaid lorn<h ieoyt tact, ut liah themselves tao profoundly astonihed at
rsul Iai ho im ighty tea o. O acka the th e la k o! spirit shown by the PInceaseof

roa ofthemigty trem. ne ed tarWalcs in honorin Mies Andrson with horlookad in on the haro. Wind ulift, ut times,
Lis lIcks. I liten. No sourd lu beard. The precu Prtone iberreprsentoe.

verrir sîpi."ThIaPincesi; berae eiiing ta Invite Mss
warior slept.Adrooterylbo etfrM.Gi-low, dcoen that give us a great ideaifanderson te ho royal bx tsat for Mt.Grlo -Ireland's bards, batties and beroes, u the days fia, ber manager, and questlone Islm closaIs
hbera aie bacame se veus' mueh down-Irai- concerning the lady's repartoire; the number

den s or years aIsehad beu n on-<t stage, c. Tihe
in front ai the crosa is a cace contniuing PrnAco nd <bon ladastedtit sar Grisnd te

somthlug etill more to Ircland'a credit, fer ea lis iAndorreisandrason woUnerIfia t
there le a degree of mral bravery invoved. aiuberin. Mies Adreular, undr the
Tile a amodal, eue aIxîL hoheszeoattise clrousmtancer, di not particleuanls rallsb tho
enlaand me one xcam tquarry, ai iha meeting, sent ack word t at she had made 1<
famous atoe on whicI the tanty of Limeric racule neyer <o eeeoutsiders ing i pr.
vas tignai lu 1691. Evats'ouO rsis <ha sut- fermance, uni aven on <hie occasion se pre*
oeinoc accont11 E erotuliy, rI dueantteum ferrtd net t breakI t. She sali, however,1
<o te genneealîs' kuav <bat le 1691 theathe would be most happy to meat their
alter s lengILs sie, the commanders Royal Highnesses when aIse Lad flnished ber
ci the English and Irish forces slgnai pecformance. The Princess thon said: "We
thie tmest>, b> which It was agreed that nave waît after the and of a plece," and the
Ireland hui bytalernnational indepen. negotiations apparently closed.a
douce. A oede ys aller tie elgning, s Freneh The ple awent on snd the royal party ne-
foot uiat len aid of the Irish, und they were mained; und when It was over Mies Anderson1
advised te tata advantage of thea vent break was surprisled by er manager, who came1
tha <raris, an grover let nlgts. But they with the announcement that thoir Royal(
roaste ta de , sddre hae roopaf.te Hiighnesses were wa!ting l the passage to sec
alled o dFn an. Whareupon, oha Englsh ber. There was, of course, no further scape
inaeditel caE <hetrestpte tis nus. l uand ase immediately went tram the stage sud

1 5,nedatoey ncE t e treaty wn ds. I met thom, The lady's performance bad
vas oevted on a pedetal, anth talis for ail bean se plessing that the Princess had appr.-
lime a monument a pfreland s aeranc fr aently forgotten what, under ordinary circum-
bath andjustice. staces, would have amounted toa n saffront,

Noxt lu anartCames a collection cfdrnstlc'and was eslasively cordial ln ber greeting.
aNtiqutios. Net proeaucvelcenthulsma The Prince was Inclinea to b a little more
antiratuigbt, but anprcteology thraasm reservea, and aked the question quoted
brigh t boum o! lghe acrleshem, tveros mach above, point blank. Tho Princes, howaver,
se. Tiha -eo dugo t ao thoem, vettur ai vaznot te be put away from hes amiable I-
np lthe fie sdu tan Lthe litte articlesd aontions, and Ehowered ber compliments la a
adrinent aidd aver tde y e. Tarae e moet lavial manner. She salid that he par-
tise batnte-axessndferagmeus. ahfereae tîictlarly wisd te be Informed ofany change,
tbatsaiteae fgtrlv mgentO" flourieapon An the programme, and ase was determined to
puotitpes cfthe shllah A ursaient Se Miss AndersonIn ail ber charaters.
bern spoon, Lavlng lutheedlea svbIstle, P -

with which they cied h servants. A PANEL S ENGLIBE ALLY.
comb, which once, nobody knows how many s RINIE GIFFoRDUoM Te TES BBIHyeate ago, smoothed the tresses of one ofU R O ,E D N •

Erin's fair daughte . "Daugter cf Fligal, ifford S
*atiseti thou light between thy oos. Lift Louatco, ct. 0,-Sit Hardinge Q ,ffond,

.th fuir bead iroms test, soft-gldinsg su. M.P., in s speeh mude at Alnviak, savae!>
"e beam ofSelma ? I beheld thy arme on tb>' condeamnai <ha polies cf tha Government
"breast wiIte tossed amidst thy' vuneing toward thefHome BuIons. Hundreds of mon,
Clocks, vhen <ha rustling breaseof eth Lanore- Le sid, Lad beau imprisoned ut tisa caprice
"ing cama from <ha dasert of streeamsi" of <ha Ministry' upen <ha moet vagua suspi.
flore ara tha descendanta of <ho soit- oen ai cosmplicity le seditioeus acte, anis' toe
gliing aunbeams ai Salmns? AI! been be discharged ut tho 'aI cf <hase samse Min-
lerrîi eorons to Amerlos. A pamphlet istes, wiithout trial er explanatten, sud with
<bat accompani thase hiutorie ob- ne hope cf redrae ou remuueration fer <liart
Jacte, saya <hLt <LaetIis bave al- treatment.
Way's beau great truaellers and vint far * If Mu. Parnellei guilty'," said hse, "ha
and 'ear pletlng up <ha mte. No one kinows mie:ad ha propery' <fiaed fer tha acta and
bon euIs <ha>' larned tise art cf taucing, but n. ttrances elsarged! against hlm. If ha la net
tharo lu bore a shoo, Ingeniouely' fermai af a guilt', no time shosuid be lest in cffering
single pleca o! leatharu, wiche shows bew van>' ample apology' te <ha man who bas beau se
Sus by ouma profialent lu tu lnduetry, uunrrautably traducedY

years baeora <ho Christian eue, sud tha ra- A genthemon writing to, a friand lu Otaa
nains ci aneique golden ornsmenteehow that froua leuse Jav sys tise Canadien Pain c
<tas' bai artifloers who could vaut it. Vat Baliway' hava a large fercaet matn ploughing
quantities ci tha gold ernuauets -<bat rare up their mile bolt section in <bat vicinity
dug eut et <ha tog veto maltaed downi by with <Le intentioni et seeding 1t dore.r

RELIGION AND PATRIOTISM.

Au Mloquent Leeture by a PanuHtlM s-
alonary-lhe Ught or Ireland t Self.
Government.

Curcaao, Oct. 25.-Rov. Walter Eliot, a
Paulist misslonary af note, recently arrived
le this city from New York, lectured last
nightat tho Church of the Holy Angels, 1104
Oflwood boulevard, the proceeds to be used
for the bonefit of tbat church. The subject
of the lecture was acBRelgion and Patrlotism,"
and was handled in a manner plainly te the
satisfaction of the 400 or 500 persons present.
Father Elliot entered upon his Eubject b
illustrating the relationship Cxisticg be-
t ween the love of God and the la* of country,
ehowlng how closely and inseparably con-
nected are religion and patriotlsm. It was
not Godi's vill tat all thefwold abould bo
one nation, and the dividing of it up Into
countries and mations, gave both religion-
the love of God, and patriotlem--the love of
country, a firmer hold upon tho hearts of manu-
kitd.

As the love of God was a duty devolving
upon humanity, se was also the love ai
country the duty of nations. The world's
hlstory could never rqpolve isel Into the hic-
tory of a single race, ear was it the will that
nations should be blended together. The
sptaker thon showed the responsiblhities de-
volving upon individuals whose patriotism
rendered It noceassary for many te give up
thair lives to protect their country and pre-
s arve the welfare<of the communIty.

Of particular interest to bis aearera was
that portion of Father EllIott's lecture bear-
Ing directly upon the candition cf Ireland
and her prospecta for the future. tgMy lec-
ture," he Eald, Iu this counectoln, "Cmiglht te
called God and Ireland, for its purpose la te
show what Gad has te do willathe Irish.
man'S love of country. Gad made Ireland
a nation; that -is toeay, th foact that the
Irlsb are a people among peoplea la due to
tho divine will. It was Qod who set Apart
their residance, for between them and
their neighbors he dag the deep
trench of the sea. It was god espaclally who
made them a distinct racs. Thora bas ever
been among mon an hereditary temperament
called Irish ; a ast of mini peullar te our
race; a style of body that marfld us off aven
phyalcally; passion, emotiono, likes aud
dialikas, aspirations and aversions se pecu-
liai es ta ferra a typa ai churucter qulta our
ovn-the Iria characthar Andcrl this la
because weae cf one stock. If other peoples
bave come amcng us, tbey have net changad
aur natlonal traits loto <hlir ova. Tlsay
have lost thoir own among us or they bave
but Intensified ours by antagonizing us. It
Is this, therefore, that we anewer ln our caee
the question what la a nation? lt Id the
brotherhood of a amultitude of free men living
togother te do the wiel of God. Tosir place
ci dweiling, thoir comnion race and natural
traits, their freedom as a people frcm any
eovereignty except that of the diviro quarter
of ail huminity lu their tie to indepen-
dence. Our title t aindependonce ii thus
divine. Our love of country ls roote1 la re-
spect te the will of heaven. When w auaer
the questions, who gave us our country, who
made us a distinct race, we enthrone our
political rights with the Dclty. Boemo might
say that this national integrity la capable of
being given up.»"

" I anuwer that it ls hard te use how. Bat
If we grant that a nation may trip itself of
Its independence, then we muet ask when,
how nd 1fr vhat conalderation did tLe Irish
people aveu gîve Uap their rîglit ta bava ne
rule over them but that ai their Creater ?
WII anybody say in sober tarnet that the
race of Irlshmen aver said te the rues of Eng-
lishmen, we frecy agrce that yeu shaH bo and
remainl the lawakers of our nation1 or, ve
fresly egrea that hencoforward we are no
nation, but only a section of yours ? Or,
was it by treaty between free and equal
powers that thealien race absorbe the
native race la Irlani e Thora la nota as-
dow of justice, legal or historical, la suh a
claim. A treaty or contract requires for Ils
binding force free and equal parties, a fair ex-
change of values, a falithful fulfilment ai
tarms. Thora nover was any transaction be
tween the two peuples posesang se much as
a single one of thele requlrements. Wlil any
ene Eay that conquest has given the allen,
race a rlgbtlul sovereignty ?

But Las the con quest takeun pisco? fHas
Sod parmitted the conquest ta destroy thir
race-unity, or te drive them ont of thrgoi d
giseen Irelnd home? On the contrary, Ire.
land !a atill peoplad by the Irish, and the,
Irish are as much of a distinct race to-dayr
as before the firat Norman in.vasion. We
till have what God first gave us-Our broth-

arhood0 a race, and our old home. What-
ever w have lost we are still a nation.'"

The lecturer then dwelt on the ncssry
consequences of the foregolng facta sud prie.
ciplea according te his viewe, that the obedi.
once of Irishmen Ie due te their national
government as aoon as any snob persan, or
body et parions, as ctuaIHy represents the
nation call fer <hair obeience, sud <bat <bat
obedience is a religions duty. As thora was
ne governmient brai <ha aMen co <hey ware
boand to obey it for tho sake of not lapsing
jute mare aivio chaos. But vben the Iriah
people actually did .flad themselves la <ha
prfsane e! a governlng power that was Irlsh
snd national, ne allen paver could aim auy'
rlghts at thair bauds except snob as.mua may'
deserve as peacdfuli strangers ou honorable
beigerenlts. __

RELaATIONS WITH THE VATICAN..

of tha Unitedi Piese yisterday, expresed hie
bali that anything like dIplomatie Inser..
course between Englad anti <ha Vattean vas
extremely' improbable, sud ha vas dlaposed
to regard là as Impossible. Ho di not, hoy.

over, despair of a change for the botter,in Impossible te convey to Americans anything
the attitude both of France end Germeny te- like a correct idea of the bitter feelings of e-
lWard tie oly See. fla loliness Pope L:o sentment at present entertatned by the Ne.-
bad shown a thorough wilingnesus te moet tionalaits aginst Lansdowne. Althoughi he
Pince Blamarck'e advances and those of the took no active part In the recant Orange ta-
Geima Governmont everywhere, seo fat as vIvais, he la bulleved by the Laguera toe
ho could do eo consistently with the princi- have beaen at the bottom ef thet whola
ples o to Churcb, which had beau very business. Tho friends of the Marquis,
libe-ally construed. Cardinal Manning be. foreseoing trouble, are loud in bthir
lieved tha, s:nce Bismarck ismuch more in- explanatlona that the presence of the
clined to be Iriendly to Rame than ho ha Marquis andS Bir Btaffod Northcote et
horetofore beon, ha will accede ta any mea- Barons Court nt thse amo tve was merely a
sures which are likely ta result u a peaceful concideuce. Their explanation ls te the
solution of the differences which have recent. effect that Lord Lanadowne bad engaged a
ly existai. passage in thehobip of the Alan lino; that

a ... the point of departure of thesae slips laIn the
ABORBISUOP BIOBDAN'S JOUBREY. north of Ireland; that the Dukoe of Abercorn,

though a political foe, b5irng a close persai
CIAGo, Oct. 25.-Archbishop Blordan a friand of the Governor-General, vas placed at

visit to the Pacifio coast will be a aovatlon. <he foot of tbe liet of thoea whom the Marquis
The Archbtshop and his eacort will occupy a had arranged to honor, because hie GracCe aseat,
splendidly eq'apped train of palace cars. Be- being In the rti of ennd, nflorded a place
tween Ohicago ad Mendota thea entire party, where the GOerneor nl his family could
lay snd claical, will enjoy a bauquet la the conventeiy aud ccoottbly wind up thait
botel car. Delegates from Illinoleis citiee s d fatre wrelle. This explansationI i regarded as
towns will go as fat as Denver, vr-~, t very filmey. The Irish leadera ronounce It
Arohblsehep's part>'îli atoone d na r et isulting. ltcertainly has not mt'iiified the
aud recreation. Then the jourr-. 1 abe Leaguera. 1en>' profess to toliaso that he
finsahed without s break to Ha ci kzu iaco. la a doomdi mar, uni do net h- Ita to (x-
The train will start from >0 c oLit 12:45 prosb their lears that his tcarer ns G:,vrnor-
p.m. on Monday next. Gene'al of Csnada my be eut lait u re.

, petitionC I the FoýLix Park bon or.
KISSING THEGOVE imO.- s ..

- TEE PAPAOY AbD MED1EV&ALISM,
We are Informed by telegraph hmornOttawa E

tht the barchioncea of Laned we kiEed (From the London Timeg, &Spt. 14, 1883
We suppose thea u toRing lanhgvr cies en Protestants have learnedi te regard
e socil>'le to stand six ret part a -, the a medieval Papacy as a greant and on the

or tub nesy or tutu s double saomeranît, aniwiole good forci, spiritual and social, politi.
that a kia la somothing qaite extcaardisary, cal and civil, l ihe Pope himsel le will-
or perbapu Lace qas romrthyngunusuei lelIng to appeal to Litory rater tan to au.
<ls aiter, vwhci causedS h18correspondent ta thIrity, for the jstification of his cialms. .
talog 1h 'ha neya, Perhapa the marquis Protestant historiens would nowauays. . .
vas ise ou <ihe am,r t ho euoar th nuse disdain te roprecent tho medieval Pap'cy as
poraps-but anyhow thora muet have been exurclsing a malign influence upon civlimz-
eaimetbirsg lu ildiffereat t ho he kis vIsue tien and the> would assaut to almost atl that
ordinar n divt n tuband tekxhaige on the Pope oys ai o Itin urgIng lis caims te
moting.-Ttesa uWo7s. xthe gratitudo of Europe. Nowadayo,

mW as the Pope truly affirma, thar la no one
THE BEW JESUrrL'I GENERAL. who does not know, that alter the fai! Of

the Roman Empira the Popes wore the mot
The foliansg partîcala ef t <houccessetattenuous ollof al i Ln their resistancego the

ethe Gonerloi taJosuiteare te g ueb>r haformidable incursions of the abatarians ; and
Germ ani:-I AntoJsu Andrlea> was bo that owIng to thir prudence and firmunnes,
ae Brieg (canton Valais> un Jane 3,1819. Hla the fury ci the enemy was checked more than
enterai tbe Socialetof Jesa rs Ln teen once, the eol: a Italy liberated from blood-
yentraid tan Betudiod plcopu weni <le- shed and conflagration, and the city of
gy n Romand Frlbulsg. The catastrophe Rome esaved from ruin." More thun tbis, the
cf 1847, which drova the Jeasuita from Swit. salvation oeItAli s', ln a ene, the making
zalani, fcunid hlm at Frtaburg. Prom Pied- af moder nErope. In <ha tut-
mout, wvisera ho hb a louae blter alter exileMnIi! vbicb uurraesuded <tha bIrti of
tis Jeait wote aise expeoued- Aller <bi La tho ne Ordn, led Papacybrepre-
vent with sverailother mombers of the socle. sented the one stable Institution, thu sole
t- ty the United mtates and became prieat at oderatirg and controllingt ifluence which
Greon Bs>. lu <h menwbie Garman>'bahudcabloi tIse vurring elemsuu01cia nov civil-
rced ber gate ta the Jesuit, sud An. ation teestablieh themaîves a cqulibriumt

derledy returned in 1851, livei for two en under thse shiIow of tia supremo authose:ty.
as missionary in Bavarla, until lu 1853 he was When the Papacy fell frOm its bigla ectale,
mala rector of the theologicail schoo a! tha Europe again lot its unity, er has t Lver
Sociaty of Jeaus at Cologne. in 1856 h Le- completely rùebvered iL. Tbis l a view of
came retor cf the Theological Colloge at the medileval Papacy wlich th3 ige oi îtLe
Paderborn. la 1865 ha we.s appointed pro. Iuformation could not be expected te eppre.
teacor of moral iteolopy at Maris Liash. l aclate. It awf il tie Papay only an eccle-
1809 ho became rector ci thse came plaoo, and sialsiicl organistIon cf wich the cor-
In 1870 ho was .ppolnted assistant of tie ruptions were palpable. Its function
GcneraIlBaokx at Rome. is thirteeni yeari wr tu resiet the Papacy, net ta do it
cxpeÈlanceas tIse rigII baud mars o1athe rce- LlLuicals jutice. Indeed, In ordur ta

ting Vicer Guneral gave hlm tie fret cil resit It effectur.ly, In ordor te rousi popular
tothe post to wihichs le has just beeu alcot. ympathy, and te enlit tlie eupport 01 the
ed"' maures who judge rouglily, and can ouly

undlraLand a plcture if it le palutein lubroad
outlaEns and vivid colore, the hiatoriana of the

LAliSDOWNS AliD ORAMBISM Bformation wemeo aimest'compelld to do the

Papacy iiotaricai Injustice. The attitude of
A Terrible Cl,are Liuanst our Newi Gover- the Reformation toward the Papacy was ai-

nor-Genera -Accomupanyin: Sir moet lik e tbat of tha modern stateaman
Staslord Narthcote ta ,ltlr Up wha aummond bis foliower t ta haStrtia Ia Uloter. fighit ultts tire ors', lLe clericalieme,

Lonon, Oc . 30.-A speo!al despateh to voila l'ennemi." But the time le long
the Brooklyn Eagle says :-The Marquise!o gone by when, suan au attitude coul he
Lanadownda friende continne to be very sp. jostified In tLe bistorical tr anment ai tho

prehnsive for his parsonal safety ia his new Papcy, aveu i IL couli ever ho saite bave
position of Governor-eneral of ianda. It been justified. 'Even amohig Protestants,"
hue beenannouced that the Fenians bave says tha Pope, in a paage i k nbespoah.
made explicit tbreats against his life. The bis caudor, "mauy posasaed of kean ttal-
Marquis bas been notoriously imprudent In loi and impartial judgment have laid aide
atirring up againat him the abtrod of the ih ot a fe pr.judicean d, contrainedt b e
Extremits. fHie appointment t theo Canadi an force O truIL, hava net be-i<ated te praiCotha
Vice Royalty, se soon alter hie open rupture civillizlng and benefiial infcluenceo l <haPa-

*ith the Gladstone Cabinet on the Irish. land pacy.en politice." We Would aven go so
question le admittîcite have been made for las as to say that no hIstorIan worthy
the purpose of shelving a renegado politician oethe namo can fer a moment boitate to do
who miglht bccome troublesome. As soon as as much as this. It 1e not la the treatment oi
the appointment was made, which was sev- medievai ecclesliatil l latory that the Papa-
eral menthe ag, the Marquis and bis wile y bas much te fear aven frc Protestant hie -
arranged a sertes of farawell visits through. tartans who are propery fitted for thefr taek.
out Ireland, H hept postponing these rom Whatever documents tho Pope may thin fit
tioe to timo, and, wlth bis usual gengus for toe read forth from the archives of the Vatican
getting Into bot vater, when ho learnoid thai wil ta tretted by Protestant historiane with
the Duke of Abercoru and Lord Bosamore impartial candor, but at the same tlime wlth
bad artrauged te revive Orangeamn lenIre. that close crItical scrutiny wh0ih the Pope
land as an offset agaisst Nationalism by htmselfadmits te be necessary for the Inter.
having tit Stafford Northoote go bthrough prtahtion of ail hiatorical documents.
the ountry on a Tory etamping tour,
he arranged to accompany the bitter ' rMAQU[. OB' LORNE ON HOME
Conservative rater throughout the ca- BULE.
paign. This campaiga lias done aore to
stir up atrifea in Ireland than lil the other ns 1vsiTILÂvEs lies5OPINIONS "I !55 ICONTEM-

happeningse of the past fine yeura put to- pouLET uvesW.
gather. The Dublin Castle government have LosDO, Ot. 30.-The Contemporary Reviswa
alroady found remous for proclaiming six of contaisis an article by the Marquis of Lorne
the muet important Parnelite meetings upon on Canadian Homo Rule, writtea ui eom-
the grund that the Orangemen Wera dater. plianc o a request to him to fur.
minaita boeak them up by' roeorting to riot- nish netes suggestive ef steps that
lng. Nov, durlng narly <ho wholo o! mighltbe takeon te meet <ho diemand
<bis bitter and IIH conitione au- fot Home Bule lu Ireland au ta provide ln-
paign SIr Stafford 1NorthotO vas tise ,frmastlon havlng s bearing upon tha future
gneou o! <ha Duka ai Aboecorn ato Austualasla. The Marquis isoussed <heo
Barons Court. So vas at <ho aa lima <he abiuS featurua of <he federal government oft
Marquis cf Lanedon. Thaey bath vent, Canada. Ho dwslls uponi tha danger
forth dm11> tegether, <heoco te mate Orange which must arube should one mem.-
seehes, the other ostesibly' te visit friends ; ber of the Oonfoderation becoma s<reng

but both quite frequantily made <boir journeys enough to oppose <ha nUl of thea Oentral.
together, sud la tha samo placas. roms <ha Geornment. Larne declarel that should a
Parnealla, point off view, Lansdowne's recoud provincial feeling be developed atrongur than
as» Irish landlord la bad enoughli bis open» the feelng oi loyalty' te tisa generai Gavern.-

rupture vith <ha Cabinet ou tha land quai- meut, tisa Amearlean olvil var a' ho rapeated
<io th eroe.an Lis record;I but <ho lin Canada. Thse experlance of tho Amorleun

ft<ahaa osortat ttimate> viwtb tisa 8tts ho saya, show a t v hi pure local

me g uni u anmeled Sir Staf- sembiiee, 1< la ail important <bat ne Pie.
fon, Porthcotaoo le this great te.: vince shorald beorganized un sueh strengih
nival et Orange authusiasm, la denounned:as as te be able to fotrwniate e pole>' leading toe
<ha hted laidlIord's ortwning ifay. It la' cou-flet with te resu i Ih<e contry,.

(For The Truc WVittess.)

In lteply to the cf-repeated Question
WHAT DO THESE CANADIANE

WANT?

I il tell you wbat Canadians want,
A man whom the people chose,

A manin lthe sight of his Maker,
From hie head to the tips or his tome.

One of Our own ta rule over us,
Will soon be Young Canada' cry,

And years may pas ere we get it,
But nevertheless W will try.

Surely we have aniongst us
2ome one with brainasand mind,

More aulted ta hold the reins et State
Than Lansdown or his kind.

No more of such titled lordlinga.
Enougli We have had, and to spare,

WboEe Incorne alone, froni our peopiokiraine
would maire a bLlltonatre stare.

We muet be a race of noodieq,
Refreshingly humble and aweet,

When wo cringe with fawning srervil(ty
At royal andnoble feet.

Recall that story a century old. o
Wlien Jonathan urewedhis tes, <

And lavored it hlgh, with Liberty sweet,
In Boston, by the ses.

We are often told that lilstory
Repeats liself again,

And with Jonathan 4lover the border,"
Wa iuay yet read that story plain.

AoiEIm "Buat.
Montreal, Oct, 2ith, 188.

Protestants Proposing to Replace
their Irish ,orvants With

Colored Girls.

LAEBVILLU, Conn, Oct. 26.-Tha ladies of
this village are now enlieted la the crucif
warfare that began bere lest summer, and they
promise to retrieve the defoit whioh the men.
suffered at the polie at the October town elao-
tions. The following notice appearad early
yesterday morning on the féces and blind
vaile cf the village:

The ladiesvi Lakeville arc cspecially in-
vlted ta Ote rysidencecf 2Mrs. George HanS-
son on Wednesday, Oct. 24, et 3 p.u. A
fu!l attendance ln rcquasted.

Ipparently thora was notbng la thilano-
tice calculatcd ta excite Lakevlie snd là ou-
ly provoked a little comment yesterday. To-
day, however, the object of the meeting was
developed. It wili be remembersd that one
of the moat consplcucus of the Protestants la
his opposltion ta bt!e crucifix ln front of the
Cithollo chnrch li ahit village was Prou-
dent Budd of the Vouonsopomoo Lake
Steamboat Company, and that he e-
fused the CathOôlo priesatho uso of
thsa company's eteamer aund grove on the
occasIon cf the opening apd dedicatlon of the
convent on eptember 5. Air. Rudd's wife
and 3lre.tHarrison, tihe lady whosetname ap-
pears nt he postera, mnd vhr, b the w y la
cocially one of <ho mont proninont ladies la
the village, agreed sema days aego ta found an
organtzailon the members of which mut
agrea to contrihatu towards a fund for the
importation of negro servant girls from New
York or Baltimore, and tadischarg e ther
Cathoio servants as soon as the oolored hoIp
arriyed. The action a the society vastlu-
teaded as fan omci efrotaliation an the OmIba-
lice, who continue ta Boycoti the Protetant
atorekeepers.

When the meeting was called teorder thora
were not more than a doesn ladies in atte-
dance. Mr. Rarrison announced the abject
of the meeting and the proposed plan of operu.-
tian. It was decided to postpone final action
untIl the next meeting, when it la expected
thore will be a larger attendance. Ail Of the
servant girls now employed ln and about
Lakeville are Irish and Catholles, and the de--
mnd ls grester than the supply. The Catho-
lics acknowledge that Il the ladIes sucoeed
4n replacing these servants wlth oolored
girls they will cause some annoyance nd

ardsbip perhaipa to the Catholio pop--
lation, but they affect t belleve thai
it Is an impossibility. Father Lyna
sid that ho had bard of th objeet of the
now association, but ha had no fears that ik
would be succesaful. The chief aggravation
to the Protestant ladies la the tact that FEather
Lynch, who bas compelied al the CathoDe
abildren In the own of Lakovilld te lesve
the public schools and attend his nowly
arected parochial school, has been this momtL
elected Sohoal Visito, despite the opposition
of the Republicani and a splis Democratie
ticket. Father Lynch thus exeroises a supe-
vision over the nineteen public schools nla h
tows, although thora la net a Catholie pupil
in attendansc. The obacnios r cotue matuh
scanda lu front of the churob, and the Pote-
tant storekeepers Who aigned the poU s
for 1it remoal are yet Boycotted by t.
CathoMos. _ __ _ _

ENGLISU SLAVBBY.

Tain notion that thsera ls a snoba
Tkha as glv~ la England, remarke itse

thingoas fuA la rather rudaly aaen by -eLtndordify itory vhiah vas told <h. mtae
dxyraa thaeryo Polkae court. A 1odghbg
douay kon mppled for a sumon agea
euei the lodga for syatematoully NI treSf-

ong gUi ersuaboy, vhose rams shahaS
ites alItad tbouh eh don 'Vo boy buoome perobsed in laAfrioaa eryant,, aSu

wheen ptha lad remonstrated vith her loid«
coori ochild; andbsd bung<oa
brote.»Ts laday' int lue wheos
to bave bain visited on h the tboy
hadi lis wrists ted togath and was bun
up on the wall of ttroom,


